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EXECT'TII/E SUUI.{ARY

ttydrogeological investigations were conducted at and in thevicinity of the proposed Arizona Hazardous Waste lrtanageuentFacility (AIIWUF) near ilobile, Arizona. These investigitionswere conducted for EnvironnentaL Systeus Conpany, fnc.
(ENSCO), operator of the AHWI(F. The put?ose of these
investigations sas to evaLuate the geologie and hydrogeologic
characteristics of, the site for the-proposed oper-tions. ihe
investigations included the following tisks: -

o Exploratory Drilling: I'trenty-nine exploratory borings
were drilled to depths ranging fron 350 to 1,095 feei.Approxinately 1,600 feet of continuous core wasretrieved for sr:.bsequent geologlc, hydrarrlic, andchenical testing. ttofe ttrari t,5oo' soilTrock simpleswere collected during drilling for lithologic
assessment. Dounhole geophysical logging waE perforned
in L7 of these borings.

o ltonitoring Well Construction and Tegting: Fifteen ofthe borings uere srrbsequently conpleted- as nonitoringwells and piezoueters. Trhe wells iere used for aquifertesting, hydraulic Aradient evaluation, aguifer
geochemistry assessuent, -and establishment of background(detection) water-quality parameters.

o Geophysical and Geological Resonnaissance Happing:
Basement strrrcture and evidence of srr.bsurface faulting
sere evaluated using gravity, resistivity, and nagnetic
sur:\reys within a l0-sguare-nile region surrounding theAlIwlfF. Ceologic uapping of tlre 6ite and surrouidingareas allosed assegsllent of the depositional setting
and history, ages of surficial deposits, and t,ectonicactivity.

o Assessment of Regional Hydrologic and CllnaticConditions: Available data and prrblished literature onregional geologic and hydrologic conditions erere
coupiled and reiiewed to provide correlation with site
hydrogeologle data and findings. Site cliuate was
evaluated to assess infiltration potential at the site.

o Data Analysis: Geoloqic sauples trere analyzed for
llthologlc-and uineral5gic chiracteristics, griin sLze,
pemeability, porosity, and uoisture content.
Radiouetric- age dating was conducted to provide
correlati.on of, Etratiqrraphy. Geologic and gaophysical
logs \Jere used to constnrct detailed cross sections.
Unsaturated and gaturated flos characteristics s€r€
evaluated.

o Analysis of Potential Leachate ltllgration: A natheuatical
uodel sas developed to assees the role of the vadoee



zone in tranEporting and attentuating potential releasesof leachate frou the AIIWI{F landfill cells. The
llkellhood of a release reachingr the uppernost aqrrifer
sas .tested sith this nodel.

Conclusions drarn frou these analyses are as follows:
o The IrHWttF is located in a nrral, undeveloped area vith

uiniual ground-water usre both upgradient and
downgradient of the site.

o The arid cLinate in the regrion, together sith the site
Iocation, depth to the uppernost aguifer, and nature of
the srrbsurface naterials preclude or uj.nimize the amount
of vater available for recharg€ to the uppernost aquiferat the Eite.

o The site subsurface is characterized by a 500- to
80o-foot-thicl< sedimentary sequence underlain by a
rhyolite welded tuff. The upper part of the sediments
i-s predouinantly alluvial sanii vith silts and gravels;
the lower part, consiEts of, lacuetrine clays and silts
interbedded with alluvial sand and si1t. Based on
radiometric age dating of the rhyolite and correlation
sith regrional stratigraphy, the sediuentary sequence
ranges in age frou Pleistocene to uid-Ter{iary.

o A fault is interpreted to offset the rhyolite and the
sedinentary seqpence belos approxi.rnately 40O f,eet depth.
The estiuated age of the fault is at least 35,000 to
2oO,00O years old (pre-llolocene) and probably older than
2 to 5 uillion years.

o The area hag been seisnically quiet since at least
uid-Pleistocene.

o Trro aguifers have been encountered beneath the site.
The t?p . of !!g gpperoost_ aquifer is encountered
approxiuately 500 feet belos ground surface. The
aguifer is conprised of clayey sands and interbedded
clays and silti; hydraulic conductivity is los. This
upPernost aqulfer plnches out a fes hundred feet south
of the landflll cell area, thLckening in a northerly
dlrEction. the ground-rater flow rate is lou,
approxinately 1 foot per year, and tosards the east.
I{ater Erafity is good lnd of a sodiuD-bicarbonate t1pe,
slth an averag- diEsolved solid content of 420
uilligraus lrer liter (ng/ll .

o A loner aquifer is encountered approxinately 50 feet
belos the Sase of the upp€nost aquiler. The agrrifer is
approxinatety 400 feet Lhick. l{ater levels are 20 to 25
feet loner - than those ln the uppetmost aquifer.
Hydraulic conductivitles are sllghtJ.y higher than in the
overlying aguifer and ground-?rater fl.or rat,es are
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o

approxirately 1 to 8 feet per year in a northeasterly
diiection. Water guality - is marginal, of a
sodlrrn-chloride tlpe, with an average dissolved solids
contgnt of 92o ag/L.

The tvo aguifers are separated by approxinately 50 feet
of clay and siIt,. The rate of downnard leakage through
this confining intenral is snaLl due to the los
perueability of the confining intenral. Despite the
ipparent fairtting and vertical- offset of this Lonfining
intenral, there is no evidence that, the fauLt enlrances
downward, interaquifer leakage.

The low water-yielding characteristicE of the aquifers
will tend to preclude significant developuent of the
ground nater in the vicinity of the site.
The vadose (unsaturated) zone betseen the ground surface
and the uppernost aquifer is approxiuately 5OO feet
thick. Soil peroeabilities are uoderate at shallos
depths but because of the increasing predorninance of
sil.ts and c1ays, decrease narkedly iith deptb. So11
noisture contents are ve!-y
evidence of zones of percheil
aquifer.

o A numerical analysis of hlpothetical leakage f,ron a
Iandflll cell at the AIIWMF indicates that the vadoEe
zone provides a sigmificant barrier against nigration to
the uppetmost agrrifer. It is concluded that the
Iikelihood of a - leak of sufficient uagnitude and
duration to reach the sater table is extrenely los.

o

lou throughout, wlth no
water above the upperooat


